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C urrent A ssets *  Schedule 
lo o s  Vouchers Payable *
* Student Depoeite *
" L ia b i l i ty  Advance** -  
T otal C urren t L ia b i l i t ie s  «  
Balance as  abovi*
-------- — — —#107,156.97
* 4 1 7 ,7 6 1 .5 5  
™ 7 ,3 4 6 ,3 0
-  JLMtUBk _  ^18.564^
Flue Balance from A ppropriation Schedule 
Balance A vailab le  e l l  Purpose®
jfB?C7B.
& K &
BAIAHCB8 JW 8 3 0 , 1922
S pec ia l Fund -  Helena-— -----
C# p . A. -  S ta te  Sm eaer**—-  
Dixon Fund -  F a lfm —*•«»”
Advances s ta te  Txeaauer Her* Fund* 
Loans to  S tuden ts-—— —
Specia l Fund -  M ieeoula—•
Craig H all B ero lriag  Fund— — —
Film  s e r r ie e  ynaAf»«— ■— — - w — -
HnouLes Cottage B evolring Fund-- - - -* ---— 
Simpkins H all Boom Ftqjft——■—►— »——  
Student Depoal t s— —>— » 
Simpkins B all Pepoa i t s — —— —- — — ~ ~  
Cr&ig H all D eposits-—
A. S. u . IU Revolving Fend— — — —
S e n tin e l Revolving Fund— ——--------------
iSasqmrs Hero iv ing Fund- — — « 
In te r  s c h o la s tic  Revolving Fund— — — 
H ealth Service Fund— ——  — —»—— »— 
Student Aid Fund— — —  -
Bennett P r is e  Fuad—— — ------—— -
Bonner P r is e  Fund- —
C. A. Dtiniway P rize  Fund—— —  — — — 
Anna Leris Joyce * r iz e  Fund—  —— —« 
1904 C lass P rize  F u n d - — 
Hevolving Fund— ———
Less O verdraft Simpkins H all Board Fund-
I ^ i a m i t i e s s
Vondhare Parable  From;
Special Fund-- ——-  ——————- - -  ■ ■■ — ■
Rdueati onal Bond— — —— ———
Do m l to ry  Fund— —— —
C o n tin e n t R evolving Fund— -
F i la  Service-
S ta te  Appropr la tlo n -——....
Student Befujid A ppropriati on——— ——
Z^iovlss Cot t?ge—— —■— ——■— «■—— 
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Total Vouchers Payable** 
Rtudent Danes i t s  i— ■ ■V "*' 1 ”1*'"" ~,T''B egu lar——  — *— —* •
Sussaer Quarter *— — —
Simpkins H a ll- -—*—™ ■
Craig Hall— —— — —
Health serv ice*— ——'
A, S , U, M*>
In te ra o h c la s tic  Meet** 
T otal— —  
Advanees *— ■ -  
le a s  T o ta l L ia b ilitie s* "
#515.90










# 7 8 ,5 7 2 .4 0
iM M - ,m r
STATS UBX7BBSITr 
MISiSOULA
B alance S heet June 3 0 . 1922
ASSESS XJAEIXJggiS S+ £ ..< L ,bS ll
C u rran t A sse ts V ouchers Payable P rop
Cash to  O ffic e ----- ----   $ 6 ,8 8 4 .5 3
Cash to  B ank-—  ■ —  — 1 9 .4 9 2 .8 5
T o ta l Cash-------------------  $ 2 5 ,377 .38
S p e c ia l Fund H elen a-—  6 5 ,0 3 9 .6 7
C .p .A . S t .T re e s  .H elen a 318 .75
Dixon Fund H elena— - — 8 ,7 6 2 .2 5
A dvances S t.T re a s .R e s .F u n d s  7 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Loans to  S tu d e n ts -------  369 .02
T o ta l C u rren t A s s e ts -—  $307 ,156 .97
^ n re s tn a p ts
B en n e tt P r is e  Inv 'm ont 
Bonner P r is e  
C.A.Duniwny S c h o l. "  
Ann Lewie Joyce Mem. " 
1904 C laes P r is e  " 
D ixon Investm ent— —  
Aber M em orial Inv 'm ent
T o ta l Investm ent Funds—





400 .00  
1 8 ,4 9 0 .0 0  
1.000.00
2 7 ,0 3 8 .0 0
S p e c ia l Fund—— $324.27
S duo*l Bend--------1 ,9 9 7 .7 4
D orm itory  Fund—3 ,0 2 5 .9 6  
C en t. H ev. F und-2 ,370.38 
F ilm  S e rv ic e -—-  20 .4 0  
S ta te  Appro* t io n 7 ,249 .31  
S tu d en t B ef. " 2 ,5 8 9 .2 0  
Knowles C o ttag e - 14 .4 4  
S lu p k in s  H a ll E . 22 .05  
S o b o l. D isb u rse . 137.80
T o ta l V rs . P ayab le
S tu d en t D ep o sits
H egular— — —  $515.90 
Summer Q u a rte r- 1 ,4 0 0 .9 0  
Sim pkins H a ll— 156 .00
C ra ig  H a ll--------719.25
H ealth  S e rv ic e - 388.45
A. S . TJ. M.------  2 ,2 6 8 .9 4
In te ra c t!o l. Meet 1 ,8 9 0 .8 6
T o ta l S tu . Dope.
$17,751.55
7,348.30
in v e n to ry  G e n 'l Admin .
E du. Syetem - 
" P h y s ic a l P I .
” Do realto r i s s -
T o ta l F ix ed  A sse ts— ——
$5,148 .18
208 ,936 .07
84 7 ,7 4 5 .6 1
1 4 .1 6 7 .3 8
O v e rd ra ft M aintenance
Advances
S u rp lu s
11,121.29
3,484.72
1 ,170 ,486 .25
n . s i o . w o i
Caai In  O f f in ,  ana Bank Jnrvtlflad ^  Vrm&a
S p e c ia l Fund— — — -  
C ra ig  H a ll R evo lv ing  Fund 
F ilm  S e rv ic e  Fund— —  
Knowles C o ttag e  R ev. Fund 
Sim pkins H a ll Boom F u n d - 
S tu d en ts D ep o sits— —  
S im pkins H a ll D ep o sits—  
C ra ig  H a ll D ep o sits— —  
A.S.U.M . Revolv in g  Fund— 
S e n tin e l R evo lv ing  Fund—  
Masquers Fund— - —  
I n te r  sc  h o i. R ev. F u n d -  
H ea lth  S e rv ic e  F u n d -  
S tu d en t A id Fund« - — —  
B en n e tt P r iz e  Fund—— — 
Bonner P r iz e  Fund———
C. A. Duniway Fond-------—
Ann Lewis Joyce Fund—- —  
1904 C la ss  P riz e  F u n d -  





















§c s ;s s s !i b
Less O v e rd ra ft-
S ta te  U & ie e re ity  
M iflM O k
the following tab le  shove the number of students 
u n ^ t f d  from the psj^omt o f fee* by scholarships*
F a ll t  W inter and Spring 1921-22 sad S vsm Q V  1921
S aa& er j s f  &*»g*£
S tu d e n ts
M ilita ry  S ere ioeU sc lades
^ p i £ |
I l i l f i  S ch o o l B om r
Other {Includes Butte Club* 






u t aTa wtvtms m
COMEtBATJTH SUMftUEY OF ALL FISa UQUL OPBHASUBS
F is c a l y ears March 1 , 1920 to  March 
1 . 1921; March 1 , 1921 to  Jane 30,
1921; Jane 30 , 1921 to  Jane 30, 1922.
Sofaedale C /  &
1926  -
HBSOUSCBS
T m ----------- S hort P eriod  
M ar.l to  Jane 30. j.921
19S1 -  18*3
S ta te  A pproprlat Ion-————  
Less m r »  To C h a n c e llo r's  ^
S tuden t By. He fond Appro.—
In te re s t and Income - - - -  ■ ........-
B u ild in g  A p propriation -—- - — 
Land A p p ro p ria tio n -————  
Z nt. A Income P revious T ear— 
H daoatlonal Hoard F u n d -
T o ta l From S ta te — — ——  
Leas Amounts unused:
S ta te  A p p ro p ria tio n — —  
B alld ln g  A ppropriation——-  
Land A p p ro p ria tion- - - - —
B et Amount Used— *——  ——> 
Sol th-Hughcs i — —- —— 
V ocational T rain ing— — — 
stu d en t H cocip tss 
le g is t  r a i Ion Fees re g u la r— 
S p ecia l P en alty  Eeg. Fees— 
re g is tr a tio n  Sum er q u a rte r 
Course Peed and D eposits—  
M usic F ees— —— —  
Correspondence Study*——  
T o ta l S tudent E eeelp ts— —
jaaggf- 
B ennett P r is e  F u n d --——— 
Bonner P ris e  Fund— —
C. A. Dtmnauay—— — — 
Aim Levis Joyoe Fund—  
H alth  P ris e  Fund— — — —
1904 C lass P rize -----------------
Aber M emorial P r iz e -———* 
Dixon P ris e — —  —— — 
T o ta l S cho larsh ip  Income*****
L ess T ra n sfe rs :
Dixon Fund to  Dixon Perm anent 
B ennett Fund to  Bonnet "
D o rm ito ries:
d ra lg  £aX l Board——  
C raig  H a ll Boost-—— *— 
Simpkins H a ll Board 
Sim pkins H a ll Boom— — * 
Jutowlee C ottage Roan—— * 









(6316.50 ^ 1024.60V/ 
3671.30 7
(230000.00<
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(663 .00  V 
373.00 j 
d 4 1 6 1 .0 0 / 
764.^0 i  








High School A ddresses-——  
C e r tif ie s  P u b lic  A ccountant 
B io lo g ica l s ta tio n —— —  
Film  S erv ice  Income- - - - - - -
M lBoellaneous Income-— —- -  
j T o ta l M iscellaneous Income— 
[T otal A ll m ease fo r  P erio d - 
B alance from P revious P eriods 
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BALABCHS JDBB 30, 1921.
S p ecia l Fnnd-Hi BBqnl a— ■ — ■ ——  (438.36
S p ec ia l Fund-Helena———— — —----   33354.94
C raig  H a ll -^evolving— —— —— —  1091.78
0 . P . A. Fund— — — ———— 1.- -  — —- --■  ■ 388.95
me^CLes C ottage—  ■ , 98.61
Simpkins H a ll Boom- •- ■ — ■ ■ ■—- - - - - -  316.92
Simpkins H all Board------ --   , 39,29
SC HOLIES HIPS AS I) RilZSS:
B ennett P rize  Fund----  -   . .  (19.96
C. A. Dualmay Fun#------------------  -■■■■■■ „ ■ 1 2 . 6 4
Anna Lewis Joyce Memorial—     $9.61
1904 C lass P rize  Fund--------------------- „ ■ 115.06
Dixon Investm ent Income— ................  —— „ 4937.61
C ontingent Eevolvlng Fund, advanced 
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1921 to  Jul M W L
I  aco mo Refunds Balance
B i o lo g y -------------  — -----— -
Botany ***********— **  ***
Chemistry
eco lo g y
Home Economies*-” -**-*- 
Pharmacy - ~ -
i’h y s lo s  **»«»«»******■»* - -■ * - -*  
P h y sic a l Education * -* -—*-■
monies
Piano **<—•*—** *̂«»———————i*•«*»'
V io lin  -* * * ----------**»»»*****'
VOIOO mmm̂mmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmm^  
Harmony
n otes The fo llo w in g  io  a  se g r e g a tio n  o f  Summer Quarter Income fo r  Ju ly
and Auguot 1981 and Juno 1922 , f e e s  which are in c lu d ed  in  the above 
statem ent and In Schedule
(Comparative Summary o f  A ll  F in a n c ia l O perations!s
Laboratory Foeo £’209*00
Hao io Feoo ************ 455 #00 £662# 00
-  4373*00
-  .JAfo.62 j&SLa*BQ
0180 .60
o g i s t r a t l o n  Food 
I n c id e n ta l  F ees —
• V908 .00  t s o . s o  (8 7 5 .7 0
- 399 .5 0  1 7 .9 0  381 .50
• 971 .00  81 .4 0  949 .6 0
» 76 .0 0  2 .9 0  72 .1 0
• 567 .0 0  1 1 .6 0  555 .4 0
• 321 .0 0  9 .6 0  311 .40
• 5 4 .0 0  7 .6 0  4 6 .4 0
» -SP-E*-Qp C2.40 576 .60
$3891 .56  1 2 2 . 7 0 3 7 6 0 . 0 0
• 2903 .50  212 ,50  2691 .00
• 1041 .60  2 7 .0 0  1014.50
■ 2247 ,80  145 .6 0  2104.30
• . 114.00_________ 6 .0 0 ______ 100 .00
6 3 0 6 .00  329.(56 5917 .00
s t a t e  u n iv e rs ity
D etail-—Laboratory and Other S tudent D eposits
CL
Ptnont Income Hoftioda Balance
SSS -  ■ -  — —— — — •— -............................ ......... ..............................
m     - ------  $346*80 5302*06 648*68
jltoy -      — 740*79 167.86 873*84
May .......................   ■■   163.46 47.02 114*44
,10a - - - -  1.00 0*00 1*00
try ------------------------------------------------------   8847.08 3688.99______ 2524*26
66800.80 64170.11 62C.-3CU9
$ 2 6 0 0 * 0 0  o f  L a f c o r a to r y ^ e tu d e n ts  d e p o s i t s  w as t r a n s f e r r e d  
d u r in g  t h i s  y e a r  t o  S p o o i& l Fund*
s t a t r  oaiVKasiSY, lu sso a u ., »■ * * *
O ff lo e  
D epartm en t
- m f i f S S n c *
P r te I d  e x i t 's  O f f i c e -  
B u s in e s s  O ff ic e — ■
H e g ie t r a r ’ s  O ff  lei
Bean o f  ...................... --  ■ ■ —
Bean o f  ®onen— • ■ ■■■■■■ —
A d v e r t is in g  and  P u b l i c i t y - — —  
C e n t r a l  Ste n o g ra p h ic  S e r v i c e ^
k b o c ii ie iw rL 'K fB n ----------------
C o lle g e  o f  A r ts  and S c ie n c e s ;  
B io lo g y —  ■ ■
B otany—
C h em istry —
Econom ics— — —
E d u c a tio n —
E n g lis h —  
f i n e  A r t s -  
G eology
H isto ry  and P o l i t i c a l  Solenoe 
Hone Economies —- — ■ ■ ■■■■■»■ 
Mathematic#" ■ ■«— ■■ ■ ■■■—— 
Modern L an g u ag es-—- -  —  -
Pe yohology— ■ ■ - — —
P r o f e s s io n a l  S c h o o ls :
B u s in e s s  A d m in is t r a t io n - —  
F o r e s t r y — —* ■
J our na l i s es *— —
U n a ttac h e d  D e p artm en ts :
H e a l th  S e r v ic e — — — ——
M il i t a r y  S e rv ic e — — — — — —
P h y s ic a l  E d u c a tio n — — — —
P u b lic  S e r r i  o o -« -— — —  
Sundry E d u c a t io n a l  A c t i v i t i e s : 
Summer q u a r t e r — — — —
Academic P u b l i c a t io n s —  
B io lo g ic a l  S t a t i o n - - — ■ —  
B ureau  o f  -^coonaendatIon—  -  
D ebate  L eague- -  - - —
H igh S choo l Com*nest A ddress 
H igh S c h o o l V i s i t a t i o n — - -  — 
In  t e r  co h o o lac  t  lo —
L e c tu re s  t C o n c e rts  t e tc # — — 
S undry  Committe e s — — —  
S tu d e n t Employment— -* ■ ■ —  
S tu d e n t H ousing— — —
. VooatlQKaJ ^ r s la lB S ---------------
?Sub—t o t a l  
M is c e lla n e o u s ;
S c h o la r s h ip s  and  P r ic e s —  
C ert#  P u b lic  A cco u n tan t—  
T r a n c p o r ta t  io n  P a re  i^efimds*- 
FjLlm S e rv ice*------
HHfe mm
A d a in le t  r a t i o n — —— — "
U n d is t r ib u te d  B u ild in g s  
Campu s — - —  — -  
C a rp e n te r  Shop*
H e a tin g  P la n t — — ——  
P r e s id e n t* e  House—  
Lend- —- - - — - -  ■— ■ ■■
Gyirnas lum— —
Batum i Science---—— —  
S c ie n c e  H all - ■ — — ■■ - 
U n iv e r s i ty  H a l l— —  — — - 
S I pjsrins H all — —  — —  
Hew u n d is t r ib u te d  B u ild in g s -  
Bee L ib ra r y  B u ild in g — —  
Womens * D orm itory— — —  
Menr* D orm itory— - .  ■ ■ ■■■■■ ■ 
lorn F o r e s t r y  B u ild in g — —
l e v  Gymnasium........... . . .
Bev H e a tin g  Pl a nt — -  
In v e n to ry  and Mapping—— —-  
F o r e s t r y —  ■■■„
Cook H a ll—  -— ■ ■■ ■■ ■■
C ra ig  H a ll— -  —  -  -  --------------—
o t s i s  ~
r s m r r m -----------------------------1
C ra ig  H a ll— — —— . .  
S l- p k in s  H a ll D in ing  
8i* p k in s  B a l l  Booming. 
X hoklee C o ttag e  
o^ ] b
S j S  x o i i i f
Grand
totals to ta ls
O p e ra tio n
Salaries™ ™















































































































































































































806.50 ___  784.90
T a f t *






- n M M -
Oj^Ki'IGATIOli OF ifiXPjSMDIIOBSS
Capita]
g g g  | » M .  * g l  S ^ e t  S - ‘
-  ^  g g f f -  ^ 1, g f f -  j f f - g -  °atl0nB  j T f f S s g — ----------- E asts____flx tn ra a  a £ .a  l ^ a n t_
« K 1 .0  $81.30 $482.56 $2. 99 $536.12 — * * V 'V l  * « ‘|S  "  “  '*  '± 84  986 e s .a  161.05 87.20 13.70 376.20 — 26.34 — — ~  *24.98
2466.C5 179.33 64.31 1.99 — — 18-gJ iW *10 ' ~  — — 170.71
6 .®  .78  13.70 — 35.90 — 12.50 — — — —
88.45 — 16.40 — 76.38 — 16-J® — — — —
34.61 — — 4.02 5.09*2207.13 450.08  ~~ — — —
W s S ^ S e d M l $ggr7d_-$1028.'6 l 2207.13 ta0 0 4 ,3 L ^ 3 ^ - 8 2  “  —  ■ . ~  ?196^ H
*£g *g;gj i l  «  I RH feg I | I I
10.49 13.38 30.60 10.52 — — 3533.18 326.84 — — —
62.37 23.81 19.25 — 63.63 —  58.75 1690.34 — — —
12.64 38.94 19.97 — 11.76 — 50.93 367.66 — — — —
68.59 40.70 91.95 1.85 98.08 — 27.00 572.94 — ~  ~
26.56 14.61 22.63 12.97 —  — 260.10 364.62 — — —
43.68 27.06 23.00 7.03 — — H 2 .2 0  66.70 — —
25.06 19.61 18.86 . 86 11.76 — l j* 7f  1477.37 — — *7T“00
59.36 22.29 103.23 1.46 25.02 — 939.56 189.75 — — 671.00
3,86 9*20 13.00 — 14.16 — 32.15 , 208.44 — — —
22.23 11.10 29.00 — 16.72 — f l .7 9  332.05 — — — —
3.00 3.29 18.86 — — 114*23 1431.07 — — — - -
21.17 18.62 15.06 — — 48.75 204.02 — — — 10*°°
33.62 17.43 17.60 — 11.76 — 32.15 833.68 —
117.86 28.78 55.67 5.84 48.95 — 105.59 574.57 — — —
31. SX 11.40 33.36 — — — 146.18 31.60 — - — —
44.46 12.82 54.48 2.61 299.13 — 124.39 .4591.79 — — —
52.67 6.96 68.80 21.38 — — 865.54 210.94 — — —
31.64 24.80 20.30 80.69 34.99 — 476.88 658.62 — — — —
249?40 64.13 44.66 174.80 — — 906135 3736.81 — — — —
21.82 2.32 18.86 — — —  42.68 — — — —
30.85 10.85 55.26 ! 37.99 134.16 — 404.36 333.99 — — — 8*17
61.60 15.12 69.82 127.46 —  117.00 86.35 162.94 — — —
221.31 9.03 38.671 52.46 — — 687.05 • — — — —
— — 104.72 24^50 158.07 54.68 — — — ~
133.20 — 20.71; — — — — — — — —
6.70 11.66 16 .8 1 1 — — 62.00 — — —
— — — I 229.82 — — — —  — — —
— — —* 81*38 — — ’ — — — —
151.10 — mm fp*  — 278.13 — • — — —
162.98 5 .61 38.66 r—  — —  673.70 155.63 — — — —
.15 — — /  — — 16.05 ' — —
1*64 — — | , — —. 10.69 — — — —
fis& lsg  $BS$IgT$16%t'!§8 [ '$M B'a£ tTSl&7lT IV42.SO 115484. 60— gV&iSGJBI— ~ -------------- — =  155717
— — I — — **70! 18 — — — —
— | I — — I — *6872.41 — — ? — — — —
■* --  1065.15_____ — — —______   -»_____________  mm______ —
ffiB&.flfe i5 9 2 .g 7 * i6 ^ M j B lS .a y  *6684.68 1742.50 513081.70 &22460.09 — ~  — *89.17
. ; *4.13 *24.30 — *84.93 *22.00 —
*6.7* *62.18 *40*76 f l l  — 17101.05 4461.41 — *1348.98 —  *118.49
_  _  Z l 1 — — — 1917.15 79.46 *61.95 — *17.50 —
_  _  I ~  — 56.48 537.20 — — 537.20 —
__ __ I 34.43 — 341.16 — — — —
.] —— —— —— 216.54 — — — — —
_  « . ! — — — 10405.50 10405.50 — —
* . — i — — — 15.00 — 15.00 — —
_  « . .... — — — — 268.93 — 268.93 —
_  — ~  — — — 1000.00 — —
— — I — — — — 56.93 — 56.93 — —
__ _ — — — — 700.00 — — —
— ‘ — — I — — — 3613.29 — 3613.29 — —
— — — — — — 74082.01 —  74082.01 — —
mm i  mm — ! — — — — 38859.95 — 38859.95 —
— — — — — — — 38776.73 — 38264.11 —
mm mm mm — — — — 41960.94 — 41960.94 — —
— — — 1 — — — — 91170.74 — 91170.74 — —
— — — — — — 34165.37 — 34165.37 — —
— — — — — — — 1723.45 — 1723.45 — —
**2.18 t6 l2 .iy C H 5 H  *58.7ff ■-  3197.17-31 2341897.QQ 10467.45 325529.70 554^0
*60.40 *26.90 *126.72 *9.72 *16.40 — *23124.36 *202.20 — — — *145.20
— — 33*60 19.70 . — — 7417.25 65.50 — 66.50 —
— — — — — 628.03 70.45 . — 70.45 —mm mm 53.00 - *2! . _ 703 10    — mm . . _
- J k £ - v >  -
» 918a.4<>3»«9.63 $57575.80 $365430.96$10467.45$325665.65 $ 664.70 § 648.65
fICAIIOll Of KXPddLITUHBS
I«&A & Bldgs. & Moby. & Band T o o G fo x n lta r . lib rary  Sn.-_ * if io  
Totals Imp rare- Attached Appll- & P etty  aad and Hef. Aooaratua
________ aantd flx tnreB  anoea Bqoiiaiaat fflxtnrea Bonia , ^
— — — -T — $28.86 —
43.37 — — — $24.98 — 16.39 —
190.10 - — — — 170.71 — 19.39 —
•p— mm mm mmmm m u m  mmmm ^m*m mmirn
~ ---------  -  -  * l> sT ^  "  U frtJL  |  I t t H S
1952.94 — — — — $35.10 $186.19 $1782*65
2030.10 — — — — 80.52 68.67 1880.91
326.84 — — — — — 125.08 801.76
1590.34 — — — — 1590.34 —
367.66 — — — — 367.66 —
572.94 — — — — 572.94 —
364.62 — — — — 194.87 6.00 164.76
66.70 •*— •--* —— —— m 66.70 ••
1477.37 — — — - -  — 1477.37 ~
189.76 — — — $71.00 108.85 9.90 —
208.44 — — — — 73.42 136.08 —
332.05 — — — — — 332.06
1431.07 — — — — — 28.57 1402.60
204.02 — — — 10.00 — 194.02
833*68 — — — — — £50*76 582.92
674*67 — — — — 63*97 610*60
31.60 — — — — — 61.60 —
4591*79 — — — — — 4591*79 |  * —
£10.94 — — — 143*50 67*44 —
658*62 — — — — — 82*43 576*19
3736*81 — — — — 3766*81
333*99 ~  — ~  8*17 11*73 50*04 264*05
162*94 — ~  — — — 162*94 —
54.68 — — — — 14.68 — 40.00
155*66 — — — ~  155*63
W o i — E ------------E ---------E -----------$8?:i7 '$515.30— f i u s i r w t  "" ffK S.35 ;
mmm mmm mmmm mmmm mmmm mm *m
mmmm fWImS: "'ij-i iu j...
1
b .09 —...... —"  ~  — $89.17 $818.30 §14195.291 * *7356.33 j
2.00 ~  — — — — $22.00 ~
1.41 — $1348.98 — $118.49 $2993.94 —
9.45 $61.95 — $17.50 — — --
7.20 — — 537.20 — — —
5.60 10406.60 — _  — —
5.00 — 15.00 — — — —
8.93 — 268.93 — —
0.00 — — — — 1000.00 —
6.93 — 56.93 — — —
0.00 — — — — 700.00 —
3.29 — 3613.29 — — — —
2.01 — 74082.01 — — — —
9.95 — 38869.95 — — — —
6.73 — 38264.11 — — 511.62 —
0.94 — 41960.94 — — —
0.74 — 91170.74 — — — —
5.37 — 34166.37 — — —
3.46 — 1723.45 — — —
Jl90 10^7,4* 325529.70 554̂ 70 £llbT49 1520b.66 IgiTotf̂ T -  I S  ~
S.JS0 — — $146.20 $57.00 — —
5.60 — 65*50 — — — —
0.45 — 70*45 — — — —
r.16 -7  $135.96 -  <145.20 tgT.OO
0.96$10467.45$525665.65 $664.70 $ 648.65 $6080.86 §14278.93
JULY 1 ,  1921 to
osffzm Li t o  Stock 
Col-. A T o tals
m t lo n  P o n l t r r
JULY 1 , 1922 /U X k^ J ^
td Rep la c  am en tsR e p a irs  Ik * S n l p a ta  
Xend V  B ld g s . & R oby. A S a n a  T o o ls  Ifu rn , L ib ra r y  S c i e n t i f i c
Lt o io t o -  A tta c h e d  A p p li-  •  F e t ty  A F ix -  A K e f. A p p a ra tu s
F lx in re s  anoaa----- gAttiMlftltn 1ffiFftB___ EfiflAfi_______________fUBlfi.
$4.50 —
2 2 .2 5
1 2 .5 0  —
H  # 2 2 .2 5
# 4 .5 0
1 2 .5 0
^  -  ~  ~  —  I s z Ts B 3 2 9 .0 0  ~  n  t
— —  $ 3 9 .2 4  —  —  — — —  —  $ 3 9 .2 4
— —  5 0 .6 2  —  —  —  — —  —  5 0 .5 2
—  —  1 2 .6 0  —  —  —  —  —  1 2 .6 0
—  —  2 3 .8 8  —  — — — — —  2 3 .8 8
—  —  6 4 .9 1  —  —  —  7 .1 0  5 7 .8 1  — —
—  — 3 4 2 .1 6  —  — — — —  — 3 4 2 .1 6
—  — 8 6 7 .9 6  —  —  —  —  6 9 .4 5  —  7 9 0 .5 0
—  —  1 3 7 .6 0  —  — — — 1 0 .0 0  —  1 2 7 .6 0
—  —  2 2 3 .2 0  —  —  — —  1 5 .0 0  —  2 0 8 .2 0
1 1 .5 0  —  —  — 1 1 .5 0  —  —  —
—  —  1 0 .6 2  —  —  —  — — —  1 0 .6 2
—  —  1 3 1 .9 9  —  —  —  —  1 .5 0  1 3 0 .4 9  —
«  —  t L t i Z i i  i t  5E------------ E -----------$18750— $ 3 5 0 5 — $ 1 5 0 9 -------$1613 :5 2
— - -  t o i e i i ?  ~  ' ~  - v  s is T o t~  s i s iT i s  1 ; m v i . s z
—  $ 3 0 2 4 .8 5  —  $ 1 9 3 3 ]6 0  $ 1 .0 7  $ 1 7 .7 3  $ 1 0 7 2 .4 6  —  Z
— —  1 6 2 8 .6 0  $ 1 0 .1 3  — 8 6 3 .6 4  6 6 4 .6 3  — — _
— —  3 8 .3 3  —  3 6 .6 0  —  —  2 .8 3  —  ______
— — 1 0 7 0 .6 2  __ 1 0 7 6 .6 2  —  2 .0 0  —  —  —
— —  1 2 3 5 .6 4  —  1 2 3 5 .6 4  — — —    —
— — 3 5 7 .9 5  — 3 5 7 .9 5  — —  — —  —
— — 4 9 .6 6  — 4 9 .6 5  — —  — — —
—  —  1 0 0 9 0 .5 7  —  1 0 0 9 8 .5 7  — —   — —
—  —  5 7 .3 6  —  5 7 .3 6  —  —    —
—  —  1 1 3 5 .6 1  — 1 1 3 5 .6 1  — —  —  —  —
—  —  2 0 3 .0 9  —  2 0 3 .0 9  — — —  IT  —
— —  1 5 .2 6  —  1 5 .2 6  —  — —  — —
—  —  1 7 4 9 .9 6  —  1 7 4 9 .9 6  — —  —  —  —
—  ______ - _______ 7 8 .7 9  — ________  7 8 .7 9  —  —    — —
— — 1 2 0 6 5 2 .2 $  8 1 0 .1 3  $ 1 8 0 2 7 ,5 9  8 8 5 4 .7 1  1 * 6 4 -fU  $ 1 0 7 5 .2 8  " " 'U " "  — ------
— —  $ 3 2 3 4 .4 9  —  $ 1 8 5 9 .6 5  — $ 2 4 .6 9  $ 1 3 5 0 .1 5
—  —  6 0 2 .0 0  —  4 9 .3 9  —  —  5 5 2 .6 1  —  —
—  — ~  —  —  2 4 6 .5 0  —
2 1 .6 0  —  2 1 .6 0  —    _________ ____________ —
—  1  ”  —  $ 2149 .2 6  —> I  — Z H
—  9 2 6 7 2 4 .2 8  # 1 0 .1 3  # 1 9 9 5 8 . 2 3 # 8 5 4 . 7 1 9 7 5 0 . 1 0  * 4 4 0 7 . 3 0 $ 1 3 0 . 4 9 $ 1 6 1 3 . 3 2
STATE UNIVERSITY
DETAILED EXPENDITURE
C a p i ta l
1920 -  1921 S h o r t  P e r io d  1921-1922'
_____________________M a r.1 - June 5 0 , 1921
$ 2 4 .20
ASM! IN IS TRAT ION
Hand T o o ls  So 
P e t t y  E q u ip m en t-—
F u rn . So F ix t u r e s -----
L ib ra r y  So R e f . Books 
S o l e n t i f i o  A p p a ra tu s  
T o ta ls  
EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM:
B ld g s . & A tta c h e d
F ix tu r e s  
Mohy. & A p p lie n o e s -  
Hand T oo ls  &
P e t t y  Equipm ent—  
F u m . So F ix t u r e s —  
L ib ra r y  & Ref • Books 
S c i e n t i f i c  A p p a ra tu s  
T o ta ls  
PHYSICAL PLANT:
Land So Land Imp*ment 
B ld g s. So A tta c h e d
F ix t u r e s — 
Mohy. So A p p lia n c e s— 
Hand T oo ls  So P e t t y  
Equipm ent— 
F u m . So F ix t u r e s —  
L ib r a r y  So R e f . Books
DO IM IT PRIES:
B ld g s . So A tta c h e d
F ix t u r e s — 
Hand T oo ls  So P e t t y  
Equipm ent 
F u m . So F ix t u r e s —  
T o ta ls
TOTAL CAPITAL
2 3 0 .4 3
£1 .2 0
$ 2 7 5 .8 3
$ 4 0 .2 5
4 0 .0 0












1276 .78  
$27974 .36
$ 9 7 .1 2
$ 9 7 .1 2
$221 .4 6
1 5 .0 0
2 5 5 .00
3 3 0 5 .1 5
236 .68
$4033 .29
$ 1 3 7 .2 0
1 3 7 .2 0
$ 1 1 .3 0
4 9 7 .6 0
508 .90
$ 4 7 7 6 .5 1
$195 .69
6 0 .6 4
4 7 8 .4 9
$734 .82
$89 .17
8 1 8 .3 0
14196.29
7 3 5 6 .3 3
$ 2 2 ,4 6 0 .0 9
$10467♦ 45
32552W 70






1 4 5 .2 0  
-  5 7 .0 0
3 3 8 .1 5
$365430 .96
a s i A i t  c r  « fc s m > g iB B B
O ffice
L e p a r t n e n t
S M B S * * ____
C ap ita l
Grand B ldgs. ft
Total* Total* Attaohod
Picture*
O p m u ln i 9n lU ia g »  
Heating Plant - ——-■ 
Library B a iU iif—
Mens1 Do m i to  ry—
Bomone* Dormitory,  ■ . ■ —■ 
undistributed B uild ings 
(Supervision o f  Const mo 
tio n )
Total*
“ j i S m o . .
Craig B&U (5 ) -
$41 , 960.94





Pores try  G lid in g  (9 )~  
Cyanaalum B uilding (4 }< 
Heating P lan t
B atorol Science (7 ) - ——  
P resid en t's Bouse (3 )—
Science H all (1- 1A)------—
Si: plcina H all (2- 2A)-------
U niversity H all (8 )--------
*T Hat” (Hast* ft Dramatis*) 
undistributed B uilding*—
M lacollanoogs 
Carper.te r  -h o p -
inventory and Mapping—— 
Physical P lant Administra 
tio n
T otals 
ioocAT Iqbal s r s rm t
B iology Department-'
Botany "
B usiness Administration—  
Bine Art* (13 )— —— —  
Pores try— ——- 
Hone Seononioo—
Lae Departmen t—
Library Department——  
Music Department-—— — 
Pharmacy (14 l
h y eio a l JSrfuoactioao- 
fhyaioa Department—
ftrand Total*————
















1 , 749.96  — —
212.95  — —
306.01  — —
13 .67  mm









45.00  45 .00
#1 , 263.50  #1 , 263.50  —
1 , 531.08  1 , 531.06  —
582.92  582.92  —
225.32  212.38  —
106.40  106.40  —
00.00  50 .00  —





nfcgfeS.. r if led!-----5—
#362,396.39 #346,160.38 #323,624.93
w r r a s s i r r
i  B B p e m c g J f r  g Q P










T H E 7 2 T
$657.20
£ 5 5 7 .T f f
S t U n t l f l*





















i ,u T ,n
43.41
72.06
i , a t u r
t i t . h u  h b
$15dOO
H o n o r s
1 6 ,1 5 1 .2 7  $ 1 0 ,2 6 7 .7 2 l u . * 4 4 .0 1$6,649.26 $637.20









| t f 5 f 9 0 * * & 4
1— i i l T i *  * " *  a — —  n l * T ta lld 1 n —
BMgB« & Purnltw r* Mehy* A s e i e n t i f i o
l o t a l l  Attache® & A ppli— Apparatus
_ _ _ _ _  gixt-ures___________ lx to r e e  mom* _
AHA
l l 6 . e S  $ 1 6 .2 6  —  —  ~
1. 749.96 1,7*9.96 — — —
613.96 213.96 — . -  —
306.01 292,91 — $12.10 —
13.67 16.67 -  —
37,20 15.00 $7.20 — $18.00
1, 140.19 1, 140.19 — — ~
10, 136.16 9.966.12 180.00 — —
1,147.81 1,144.66 3.26 — —
43.46 48.46 — -
72.06 72.08 — — ~
1, 326.27 1,136.66 169.61 — —
31.10 — — »1*10 —
------------ O B .S S L W ----------------------- 1 5 8 0 8  3 8 0 5  $ 1 5 7 5 5
$1840 — $18.00 — —
tmm «hb w* «»«■
«•«» «•«» «*•
— i t o r j  ”— = ---------------------« ------------------- ---  =
$16, 246.01 $16,824.76 $366.06 $43.20 $15.00
SfAfU UHIVKfiSITY
\  • Summary o f Kosources and Expenditures 
Craig H all ( Women’s Dormitory )
________ f i  :;c^l year June 30th. 1921 to m e OQth. 1922 _ £  9 0 /
R E S 'O U l^E S :
Balance June 30th, 1921 Pormltory Revolving Fund $ 3,868*41




Operation &3t> ,636# <-6
Capital 202*20
repairs & Beplaoement 3,234.49
Touchera Payable June 30th , 1921 2,776*63
Transfer from Craig H all to
Simpkins Hall Dining Hoorn 417*94
4 3 ,5 6 9 .5 4
Less Vouohors Payable June 30th, 1922 0«0r5*96
40543*58
4939*52Balance June 30th , 1922
TPTpt?TVT • niTWr'S\ i
s t a t e  u m t  k ; 1TY 
Summary o f  Keeoureea and E xpenditures  
Simpkins H a ll ( Men*a Dorm itory ) 
f l s c r j l  year June 3 0 th . 19£1 to  -yio 3 0 th . 1922 /d t^ L ^ L U f d . VcrjL
BTSQUBOil S t
Balance June 3 0 th t 19£1 4 407*73
Income June 3 0 th * 1921 to  June 3 0 th , 1922 13*346*12
T ransfer from C raig H a ll d e v o lv in g  Fund 417*94 s
1 1 4 ,1 7 3 .7 9
E a!? E B P IT  JIv E S I
O peration C12*767*25
C a p ita l I*55i96
H e p a irs  h  R ep lacem en ts 848*50
Vouchers Payable June 3 0 th * 1921 51*52
1 3 ,8 0 3 * 2 2
Lo b s  V o u c h e rs  Payable June 3 0 t h ,  1922  22*05
Balance June 30th* 1922 D in ing  H a ll and Booms
1 3 .7 Cl*17 
392*62
STATE UUITEK3ITY
Suromary o f Be sources and Expenditures 
Enowles Cottage
f i s c a l  ,yo r  June 30 t h « 1921 to  Juno 3 0 th . 1922 (g. Vc3
BESQUBCESs
>alanoe June 3 0 th # 19£1 f  107*29




C a p ita l ------- -
B epalrs fa Replacement 21*60
Vouchers Payable June 3 0 th , 1921 58*46
864*98
Loss Vouchers Payable Juno 3 0 th , 1922 64*44
>j&lanee June 3 0 th , 1922
300*54
£54*00





Aho, william  
Alberts on, Gonevieve 
Anderson, Celia M* 
Aaehstetter9 Kdna 
Badger 9 Helena U« 
Ladgley, Kirk 
Bailey9 Bozetta li# 
Baker, Hary 
Baldwin, Hem 
Banfield, Samuel E* 
Bangs 9 Laura Mtta 
Bar low, Ada &* 
Baesingwalte, Helen 
Bat ob 9 Bra 
B a tes , F* D*
Bates, Helen 
B eardsley , Minnie B* 
Bertrand, Dorothy 





Brosnan, Sr* M* Mary 






Bur bridge, Hdith 
Carmen, Leila M* 
Carmichael, VlzgU T* 
Carter, Janie ?*
Casey, 6r* Ignatius 
Cattanaah, Bessie A* 
Clark, Gertrude 





Conrad. Hobart L. 
C ostello, Margaret P* 
Coyne, froiocB L* 
Cromwell, Ame 
Crulkshank, Margaret A* 




























Butte 3 .6 4
Butte 3.64
Clyde Bark 13.28
Croat F alls .22
Fraser 31.70
Hardin 24.80
White Sulphur Springs 14.48











Wolf Point 26 .8 5













Dennison, im «tte  it* Baker $44.72
Distad, H. Id, Geyser 12*46
Bobbin, Harold W* Boo boy 38*30
Boorr, Mery Elizabeth Bat to 3*64
Dasenberxy, Inez Bozemm 10*48
Edwarda, Alice S, Forsyth 27*96
Eduards, Bortha H* Thompson S a ils 2*40
Egebeacg, Harold 0* ill lea City 28*20
Klohenbergor, Ed^ina Bnfcer 38*72
E llio tt , Minnie r* Bedstone 44*32
Xrloson, E* S* Bnpelje 21.78
Bveneon, Baehel Sidney 40*60
Harley, Cora Castle Bode 33*96
Hitch, Son B* Terry 34*04
Horeytb, Frank Culbertson 38*00
Howler, Both f* Conrad 33.87
Carr. Hondo- Croat Halls 10*68
Garrison, Dorothy V* Saoo 27*78
Garrison, Frances E, Saoo 27*78
Gerotnor, Both B illinas 20*62
G lllogly, P hyllis B* Great H alls 10*68
Goff, L illian  B. Halier 14*46
G riffith , Sa* 7* Coster 24*44
Grises, Bargar et B oinville 34*80
Gryceaker, Daisy H* Great H alls 2*84
Gryaenker, Louis Great Halls 2*84
Oudnonson, Viola Sapelje 4,57
Gnthrle, 1* B* Jr* Chotoaa 13*02
Haga, Marie Chester 9*73
Halverson, Theodore B* Cat Bank 15*02
Bardenberg, Elmer H* Boo bey 41*88
Hartley, L* K* Laurel 20*08
Hartley, Mrs* L. E* Laurel 20*08
Hartman, Mrs. M illie Coburg 23*76
H atfield, Boy H* Edgar 3*92
Hawkenc, Olive Butte 3*64
Heimborger, H* V* Sidney 40.60
Bebaburger, Eulalia Blake Sidney 40*60
Henderson, Marguerite Miles City 25*18
Hennlgan, Marie Butte 3*64
Holkeevig, U* B* Great Halls 9*37
Hornbook, Lea B* Culbertson 35*17
Horr, Beal L* Hndyard 21*97
Jacks on, Alice Batts 3*64
Johnson, Isabelle Abeozokee 15*79
Johnson, Karon B* Gaoo 19*64
Johnson, Mary Joke Bed Lodge 21.61
Johnson, Sena B* Scobey 20*60
Joyoe, Elisabeth Ft. Benton 13*90
Joyce, Winifred t .  Benton 13*90
- 3 -
Herohbergon, tf* G* 
iCirapie, Margaret 
inowl ton, Charlotte 
JCreiman, Luoy 5* 
j&ibUc, Graoe H*
K hblk, ?heo*
X urteahn, ISr* A Mrs* 8* F* 
L arkin , Cl&ronce P#
L arkin , W illiam  1*
L arsen , Olga 
L a ea ter , 0* 8 ,
Lennon, Mazgaret B*
L e s l ie ,  H U sabeth  
L iu d q u iet; Krirr
H arold MU 
L ink , V esta  
M oCall, Linda 8*
McCann, C aro lin e  
McCollum, M orris fi* 
McCombs, V, 8 ,
McCombs, Mrs* 8* 2* 
McDonald, M arguerite  
M cDonnell, A* B*
Mo Govern, M argaret 
MoLaughlin, Sr* hnraaaa* 
UoVa7t Iva  
MoXhtosh, II* R*
MeMurxy.  ̂ Montana 
MoHoely, Mary 
MaoGowan, B e l le  
MaoGowan, Tom 
MaoJcie, xyyni 
'Madsen, Berthe a 
M erle , A ngelina  
May, C larenoe B*
M illa r , Mrs* Bora B* 
Montgomery, Cora 
M orris, A ie u  Q«
M oser, 8* 4  
Murphy, Jennie H*
Murray, Marion 
B el be o h , Irena L* 
H iekaroon, D* Hosooe 
Borden, Mother 
H a ttin g , F loyd L»
O’B ar, Blanche 
O’B r ie n , Mary IU 
Oldham, V io la  
O lsen , Margaret B*
O usted, Sophie  
Payne, Blanche 
P ete rso n , Mrs* 8* 8* 
P h i l l i p s .  Blanche P*














I n v e r n e s s  2 0 . 8 8
Buu Pet' 16,8 0 -
Hardin 22.32












B u tte  3.64
Brady 1 4 .6 4
Las letotn 19.16




H in sd ale  28.72










Virginia City 1 0 .9 3









P o r te r ,  2 u th  M*
Pow ell, 3*gen©
Pow ell, P ra lin e  w* 
fiamaey, Shoo# L*
Bed t o r ,  Dorotha 
Bedden, Hannah 
Hodden, J u l i a  
Bieofcel, tede 
Hi eo , B eriya 
hoblnoon, Gladys 
Aohoenbaoh, Loey 
Boo on b erg , Anne 
A osm berg, Mary 
Boas, H arry M*
H ue-'ell, O live B#
8 ohad, H a rr ie t A*
Schloppergxo1 1 , B o llie  M* 
Schmidt, H arguorlto  
Senx, t e l  T in J*
S-.oup, H ittL e L*
S k e lto n , John H*
S io ak , 8 * A*
Snyder, Louise H»
Sm ith, Helen M*
Sm ith, W inifred H* 
S p l l i e r ,  Ch&s* it*
Spogen, Leo 
S ta r  A, I rm  
S ta rk , }&esoll F*
S tag e , H ildegord .E« 
S tevens, M arjo rie  
S te u a r t ,  Helen 
S to re r ,  Gladys 
S to re r ,  L e& ie 3 *
Stumer, J e a n e tte  
sw&a, Snea E*
Seen, M erle 
S w itze r, Gladys fart, H arrie t B* 
ley  Lor, Hr* li Use*
T ay lo r, Mr* * Mrs* Leland 
Thoripaon, O live M# 
Thomson, P eter A*
Thykeeen
T il le te o n , C lara  
U leh, B arry E lliso n  
U trech t, Louie A*
Vaughan, H azel 
Vedder, Mary H*
V oider, H* W*
V ellk& nje, Amanda
L iw y
Bed Lodge
Ballon t in e
Winnett











B illin g s
t e l  s to n e
Forsyth
T e r r y  
M issoula 
Hardin 
Great F a lls  
S toctcett 
G reat F a l ls  
G reat F a lls  
B elt 
B elt




B illin g s  
Dolphin 









B illin g s  
Chinook 
V irg in ia  C ity 
Yansnda 
Bears reek  
B illin g s  
Crow Agency 
Bridge r  





9 .37  
17*68 
17*68  

























2 2 .7 1




















Shepard. Geo* 2i* B illin g s  $20*40
Sfcyletend, iom f*  Havre 17*03
W akefield, S y lv ia  G* Forsyth £7*06
W all, Helena 3*60
W allace, A lle ln e  W# B illin g s  14*07
W allace, if1* 8f# B illin g s  14*07
Sfangder, fa th er K* Saoo £7*78
Wampler, 2* X** Saco £7*78
Ward, Bred J* West more 37*95
Watson, Harry 1* Moon 5*55
Bfllfih, H e lls  1* Lewi*; town 10*36
ftestby, Leonard B* Perry 11*27
Whitaore, Jam 8 Choteaa 12*60
Whitney, Sadis Party 1*68
W illiam s, Lyle £* W illon Creek 5+76
i i l l i a i S i  Marietta Butte 3*64
W ilson, Karri et I* Croat F a lls  5*79
Wlmms, Bath L ivingston 12*28
Wuos t ,  Thelma Malta 10*45
Young, A lice  H* B illin g s  7*81
Torek, M adeline Moore 18*21
Badgley, 2* H* B illin g s  7*81
Kenney, Marie 7* W inifred 50*76
LaBae, O liver 2* Forsyth 11*48
8cheer, Ida Claagos 55*07
T o ta l 04223.54
HgPQKT Off Tier ST FOHDS
f i s c a l  Year J u ly  1 . 1921 to  J u ly  1 . 1922  Schedule t'A ,2 r
Date O rig in a l Income and SI8burs aments O utstand-
Marae and D e sc rip tio n  E stab - Amount o f  M ature o f  K eoeip ts D isbursem ents in g  Loans
l is h e d  P r in c ip a l  Investm ents ( I n t e r e s t . e t c , ) P a rin g  Year__________ ____
8TATE UHIVEESITT:
S tu d en t Aid funds 1917 #159.02
[ P ro fe s s o r  W illiam  U. 1919 $1000.00 Montana Power,5 $ ,due
, Aber Memorial P r iz e  J u ly  1 ,1943; I n t .
f o r  O ra to ry  payab le  Ja n . and Ju ly ;
1 - $1000-Ho .M19883.
Annual Income $50.00
P h ilo  S . B ennett P r iz e  1906 400 .00  Masonic Temple (M isso u la ), $24.00 $30.00
6$ , due 1929;I n t .  payable 
J a n . and Ju ly ; 4-$100.0 0 - 
B o s.8 5 ,8 6 ,8 7 ,8 8 .
Fourth  L ib e r ty ,  4 i$ ,  due 
O ct. 15 ,1933: In t .p a y a b le  




£1. L. Bonner S c h o la r-  1906 6000.00 U .S. S t e e l , 5 $ ,due 1963; 300 .00  300.00
sh ip  I n t .  p ay ab le  May and Ho t .
6-flOOO-Hos.84150.90751,
143526,143527.143328,143529 
14*920; Annual Income 
$300.00
O.A. Bun i  way Honor 1911 400 .00  Masonic Temple (M issoula)
S ch o la rsh ip  Boohs 6$, due 1929; In t .p a y a b le
Jan . and J u ly ;  4 -$ 1 0 0 .00- 
Bos .1 8 0 ,1 8 1 ,1 8 2 ,1 8 3 ;
Annual inoome $24.00 12.00
Annie Lewis Joyce 1906 200 .00  Masonic T onplefM issou la) ,  6 .00
Memorial P r iz e  6%, due 1929; In t .p a y a b le
Jan . & J u ly ;  2 -$100.00- 
H os.89 ,90 ,
Annual inoome $12.00
1904 C lass P r iz e  1904 C ity  o f  Spokane Improvement
B i s t r i o t  #1161,5$, due
1931; I n t .  payab le  Ho t .  20.00
2 -  $200.00-Hos.6 2 ,6 3 .
Annual Inoome $20.00
W illiam  W irt Bixon 1916 Mines M etal Bank (B u tte )
Law P ro fe sso rsh ip  s to c k , 225 s h a re s ,  p a r
v a lu e  $100.00 C e r t i f i c a te  
#15, is su e d  Aug.30, 1920.
Annual income, approxi 
mate $5000.001?). 6024.60




*13 Students r e g is te r e d  a t  B io lo g ic a l S ta tio n  n o t Included in  th is  
summary*
lien Women T ota l
C o llege  o f  A rts  and So lanoes 343 473 816
School o f  B usiness A dm in istration  37 18 55
School o f  F orestry  154 Z 156
Sohool o f  Journalism  67 45 112
School o f  Law 58 3 61
Sohool o f  Music (B ach e lo r o f  Music Course) Z 16 18
School o f  Pharmacy 35 33 48
TOTAlfl "096 F f tT  1266
F orest Bangers 13 ~  13
Music S p ec ia ls  8 35 43
U n c la ss if ie d  8 34 42
Summer Quarter 1921 179 339 518
TOTALS 904 978 1882
Leas D u p licates 88 80 168
T ota l E n ro llm en t R esident S tu d en ts,1921-22 816 898 1714
Correspondence Study Students 83 193 276
TOTALS 899 1091 1990
Lee a Paul loa tea  36 80 116
IE ?  TOTAL fo r  TEAK 1921-22(to  May 1 . 1922)________ 863 1011______1874
